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DEMOCRATIC COtfHIY MKKT1NO.
Tim Democratic Coiiiuy Committee nt

Carbon County vv 111 meet at the Court
llotisu.lu tilt boiongli of llanelt Chunk,
on the lfltli lnt.. at 11 oY'lui'lc, it. m.(
for the ptirposo of selecting Delegates to
ilie Statu Committee, nl llartlsburg,
Atigiut 18th, 1SMI.

Geo, Jl'. E.i:k, Chairman.

the aiittn.il Democratic County Meet- -
inn "ill be held nt tho Court Iloftse in
Ihe borough of Mnnch Chunk, oh Mott
rl.iv. thu lflth ilar of Aiirfimt. at 1 i,'- -

tlock, p m. It will be the duty ol this
fneeting to name persons to hold the
delegate Elections In the different
Townships and Boroughs italic County
tlx the time of holding tho County Xofit- -

InattriK Convention, and select n County
Committee for the ensuing campaign
and transact any other business upon
fchlch It has power to ncti

Geo, W. EfeSEit, Chainnah.

MR. Vt'AttACE IS A OAIIPIDATE.
All ilouht fothe ttifiillilaoy of Sena'

for Wallace for (Jovernor lias been
by dcclarnlloti he has

ftiade In an Interview at Uedford, 1'a.
in answer to the question, "Are you a
candidate for Governor at the apptoacli-In- g

Democratic Conventions" tho Sena-fo- r
saM (

"UntlT frftfifft tftfee weeks' 1 was not.
Wltl'tln that time tho earnest desires of
partial friends like Senator Cose, Judge
Viirkes, Mr. JlutChlCr and others, have
niade me see thai It fs tnt doty to fny
friends and the organization to accept it
lioininatloti If It should seem to the corV
Vcntlon tfmt 1 atn Ibe fnan to unite the
Democracy and bring In whole vole to
be polls. I have made no bargains,

fcougbt no alliances, written no letters
tiling for delegates, and shall not goto

flie contention to attempt to shape Us

ffMilts. 1 have a record ns a Democrat-
ic !)tor and Democrat and 1 have
positive opinions tjpefi carreKt goveifl-4kuu- 1

topic-s- If the convention Svishes
Sao as Its candidate It must take me with
that record and the enunciation of those
opinions'

'Well, what Is that record, mid wlint
re thrjje opinions as you see them that

tvould bo objectionable, or otherwise?"'
bcnatou Wallace's recoiid.

"I eutercd tho Statu Senate In Janu-
ary, $V8, ami my recoiM during nil of
that period and since has been that of a
pronounced Democrat. I voted against
tho amendment to the Constitution gtv-fti- g

the soldiers the right to vote in the
field, because- - I did not believe they
could vote' their opinions as freemen,and
tliat giving the negroes the right of suf-
frage. I yoled against the calamity
bill, nud at eveiyalagu of legislation
affecting labor I was active and earnest
In voting to ameliorate tho conditions
of worklngmen In the mines and

I would not vote for what
seemed to me to be unreasonable pro-
positions in that direction, I voted for
the., nine million bill because It benefited
tho locality I represented and was a di-

rect appropriation of State funds to ftelp
develop that locality. Hut I believe no
limn ever charged mo witli corrupt prac-
tices, either in legislation orlubitjing
votes for a scat cither In tho Legislature
orjn Conuress."

''Will yotv state what opinions you en-
tertain in regard to current government-
al questions?"

"One of the most Important of those
How agitating the people of the btato la
the question of railroad control and
tliuse affecting illsaiiriiiiatioii liy them.
In the sessions of the State Legislature
of IStU and 18SS I made an unequivocal
record upon the subject, of enfortliitf, by
appropriate legislation', the provlslcrwof
the seventeenth article of tho Constitu-
tion by introducing bills affecting them
and striking and votlug in their favor.
The Democracy should boldly assert Its
defense-o- f those provisions and charge
the Republican party niih the neglect
of Its plain duty on that Mibieet."

"What about prohibition?''
PtilllllDITlOX TO 111IUAK Till: ltlU'fll-I.K.'AN-

"I believe the Republican party is go-
ing to1 pieces on that question, and ne
should make a bold and vvlse declaration
of our opinions looking to the future as
well an the. present. The masses of the.
peoiile are not for free w liisk nor for a
rfcmcdy worse, tlmir Urn disease. Wise
legislation' leeoguUes the Intuits and
customs of the to bo governed,
alid reformation can belter bo eilccted
by that recognition than by an enact-
ment that will heroine u dead letter,
ilen cannot be made moral or mir iiv
Simula:. Silo" noSbcllate that prohibi-
tion' vvllT pi'ohibtt. and I thhik that tlto
Democracy should declare against sump-
tuary laws ami for n license svstein of
tsiilversat uppltcalloiv under the eontrof
of the1 judiciary and vv Ithout discretion,
savo'as-to-th- e fitness of the itypllrant;
uui vviiirriiu eiiinrccmeiK ol the pen
allies now in existence and such ail
lltlon.it legislation as will aid In con

chES bWrm.--1

to forbid Hcentii. i'lie proceeds. of the
i illlicenses siiouni ue sent to the treasury

of the countv In- - which thev , m,i
In ease of laxattouMliere."

'Ullt. SenUtor, didn't von at the sea.
slon of lSAVyotu In favor of submittingtj the people an amendment to the Con-
stitution prohibiting the liquor tralllc?"

"Yes, I did so, and as a Democrat I
ttiought I coutd do nothing else, for
whenever iVpqitlotr- of the voters of a
free State; respectable In' numbers and
Character, ask tholr representatives to
submit tc tlrcm'anvqtiestioii,

for adoption' or rej'cctlon
as a part of Mm organie law,-I- t Is the
duty of tl'il'fr' representatives to give
them tho right to vote upon It. At the
nollj, however; as an Individual citizen,
1 would have voted x0, for, as I have
already said. I do not believe littmmu-tuar- y

lavva."
iifl'r.AKotf tyrKsnos.

"What tmver yoirto sav as to labor

"It WOUt.t bo foil not tu reeni,it.-- ,

the existence ofdHnmntcs between
mill euiiilojed, a n.f vve should

uccmre ror sueii legislation1 as will amel-
iorate the condition of the latter while
we do not Interfere with the just rights
of Ibe former. Boycotts, strikes and
lock-out- s me methods of violence and
not of peaite, itird payment of wages In
anything but cash is a weapon of

No man or set of urcti ought
tt) bo permitted to dictate tho control of
another's business. 1 endeavored to
Inculcate 1'iu theory of concession unit
ftiil.eaiuuAj In the riiaclment of the ar--
inii.uiuii niniuiu in looo. ror I in'ii..i,.,i

their dlfUeultI 7.U,
-- i""'"contest was

I I11S rflflllii 1... !."Peni nl.l f.r.,?,?n?i ,..t,lr'....... ,, ,,.v ,,,., .uui(ih 10 ana u

sutute, nut the roatHrinance of the doc- -
IIUIU COQULUl 111 I ih an.. ui.l I.--. ..Irnim

the Commonwealth, l.Vcosnltlon by
law or such tipilliorfs twehes men the)
undenting pnueiples of Ihe law fthd '
form bwSmeiof no sort of nmmeril If
theutoat he attalnetl."

"Didn't nii pioseeuie and proem o
the piitilslimeut of ufeu engaged In a
stilke In jour own count);"'

I'nOSRCLTIKO VtOI.KXCH.
"I did. As nn adioenle In the comts

at my home, 1 was called on to piose-cnt- e

men who had been engaged la ooti-spi-

y huiI i lot. As a result ui a strike
and of an effurt on the part of any clients,
the operators, to )ut other men to work
In their room, a riot of great tiolence
was piecipltated. Slcn were Inken out
of the mines at Ihe point of tho pistol
and dlixeii out of the county. 1 was
the counsel of Ihe Sheriff, also, and did
my utmost to aid him in preserving law
and onler. The rase was hotly contest-
ed, and tho hsiii! I made was whether"
one n.an should have the right to work
without the control of another. The
hie Senator Carpenter, of ll'lsconsin;
Linn llai tholomew, II". Hughes and
other eminent oounsil weie for the de-
fendants. Tho moil who had been
guilty of violence In the riot were con-
victed. My olfoit wn to demonstrate
the power of law, and I asked the Court
not to imnlsh llio defendants heverelv.
hut tfi plainly riellne to them thelrrlghts
aim uwiies in imposing ins sentence.
The result of that conviction Is found In
the fact that althouah wo have had
many Millies since, nunc of them have
been with violence, I tried to avoid tho
introduction of troops and to piove to
the people there that un e.Neculhe oflleer
armeit wltn llie powtr of the law was
equal to a teglinenl. nnd I think I suc
ceeded, teliainty IntlieadiiiliiUtiatioii
of the law. when masses of men ale ex-
cited by real or fancied grievance?, is of
the last importance, ami the cool anil
calm judgment of an etlleleut executive
ollleer In the perfoimanio of his duly
compels obedience fmm all who have in
telligent"! enough to rccosnlze the fact
thatlhcy themselves are 'a part of the
government they are defying. In that
ease I simply did my duty."

"They Kay ou an; a monopolist; vvhat
have you to to that?"

Kor a aioxoroner.
"I hna been and am a lailroad presi-

dent, ami finco my return from the
United States Senate have been aiding
In the development of my own real es-
tate and of the locality In which I live.
I had lands lontaining coal nnd I want-
ed transportation for it, iiml I nnd other
gentlemen iiutehased other lmils and
coal In ouantllv sufilclent to induce
capital to aid us. The lailroad to those
iropcittes Is nn accomplished fact, and

the locality in which 1 live bus twlcethu
opportunity for transpoitation that It

had w lien we began the movement. I
have never alleniiled to Intetfere with
the details of rallioad management anil
know nothing of them. Instead of be-
ing a monopolist mv aim has been to
glte additional means for transporta-
tion."

Have you anytliinc to sav about the
tarlH?"

"As this campaign Involves the elec-
tion of members of Congtes-- , and ot the
Legislature who will elect a United
Slates Senator.that question Is incident-
ally befoie the people, although a cam-
paign for State officials has nothing to
do with It. 1 do not believe the Demo
cracy of I'eunilvanlH are for nioteclion
for t lie sake of protection, nor are tl ey
for free trade. Hut ihey believe In tho
ancient theory which, under a stilct
construction of the I'edeial Constitu-
tion, imposes taxes from a revenue
standpoint, and the latest uttoiahcos of
the party at Chicago formulate their
ideas upon that subject. If 1 had been
in Congress I would have voted to con-
sider a bill to icvhethe tailiT, and when
It vva's before the body would have

to care for the Interests of the.
people 1 represented. During tny term
at II ashlngion I tiiedtobe taitliful to
the best Interests of the leopleof the
State. I think our convention should
declare for a revision of the tariff and
against a repeal of the taxes on whlsl.y
and tobacco, for those taxes ai taxes
on luxurks, and aio pledged for the
payment of pensions."

THE CONFLICT WITH, MEXICO.
El. P.ymi, Texas, August 10. Cutting

still remains In jail at Paso del Xoite,
and tho time of conveying him to prison
at Chihuahua to serve out his sentence
has not yet been set. He still fears
that he may bo assassinated as soon ns
he leaves Paso del Norte and that the
Mexicans will give as an excuse that he
attempted to escape. Yesterday he
sent a despatch to Governor Ireland,
saying: "Asa citizen or the Sta'e of
Texas I ask of ton the protection that
mv friends assure me you can and will
extend to mo."

This dispatch was sent against the
urgent advice of Consul Iiiigliaui, and
it Is the llrst time tli.il Cutting has
failed tofollow Implicitly the suggestions
of tho Consul, who thinks that at the
present juncture dispatches ate

Isti),
The excitement along tho border con-

tinues lMonp and Governor Ii eland
lias received offers from Arizona, Col-
orado, Xow Mexico nnd Kansas of
troops as soon as they are wanted. The
citizens of El l'.i?o yesterday formed
threo volunteer companies to piotoct
the city and guard It again?', a surprise
fioni the other side. Pajo del A'orto
Is full of .Mexican soldiers and rumors
are In circulation that more are. coming,
in fact, there are all klnJs of exciting
rumois floating through the town. One
Is to the effect that three hundred
Mexican hoi semen are stationed at
Saragossa, on the Mexican side of tho
river, about thirteen miles below El
l'aso, opposite the Texas tow n of Yfleta.
The commander at l'ort Illiss has sent
down to Investigate, the rumor.

A gentleman who came up on the
Mexican Central last iiIhIiI savs a tele-
graph operator caught the Information
otf Ihe wlin between l'aso del Norte and
Chihuahua that tho ollicers of l'aso del
Norte telegraphed to the Governor of
i iiinnaima tliat there was danger of an

't,"!:l,f-'- ,:ll'-- "' -cue Cutrliu,
I .,!.. I.l l.r I...., . .,..

case of air attempt to m,cn..' t'nitii,..
cut oil hh 111 llua''.umJ J,'r,i' u..'rescuers witli my compliments."

IXKUXO AT Till'. MltXICAX CAPITAL.
A dispatch from the City of Mexico

says I hut the news of the sentence of
Cutting was received without misprise,
but it Is not generally behoved that he
wIM serve out his sentence. Tho lead-
ing novvpepers aio discussing the case
in Us legal aspects and witliuut excite-
ment. The Win', the daily oigau of
the legal fiaternlty of tire capital, has a
longaiilele on tho case, chlng
outer similar cases and a long array of
:eg;ii opinions, coming to the conclusion
that Mexteo stands on sound legal
giounil.

The Mjjto Dmlr Xitere, a supporter
hi nn! iMiiiiiiiisij-.ii.iou- liiKca urn k.iiiu.
view and urges that both governments
aMherc to llie spiiit of the tieily of
Guadaloiipc nid.ilgo-- , which, in Its
twenty-Il.-e- t article, provides for care-
ful and amicable adjustment of all
questions ot dinerenco In a splilt of
goon neignoorsiiip.

WIlATOI'lt UOVfcll.VJtEXT EXIT.I'TS.
ir.Miiiixcnox, August 10. H Is

stated at the liar and N'nvy Depart-
ments that, while the fighting
branches of the government are iii their
euitomar-- r condition of readiness for ac-
tion, offensive or defensive, Ihe niecniillllliuhtes witli Mexico are as yet the
exclusive concern of Ihe diplomatic
branch and that nu mnvemontsof troops
or vessels have yet been oidered with a
view to possible waifmn. A in,. ,..,
Dcitinent It is said that tlxfo Is still,. ....,.....,.. .7....1 ,....
iiuuueiico now in prosness s expected
to hi Irir about dellnlto ie.,,1 . n

t . - . " ""vK,n" t a fcw ani1
objects sought to be acco.nplUhe,!

ty tills government are that tli !,
tion of the by M..vt..,.' ,.f.... .. . .
ieill.OI.ai JUtl;ltICtlOU,

LABOR AND POLITICS.
Tho Knights of Labor nt li session te

cc.lllv j..,,, ...
J.)n,"-U,"- "'lopiea u

memuiiAl embodying a seiles of resolu-
tion'! In which Hiey express their
eplliloi'3 on political topics. Tire mem-

orial Is to he presented fortheconsldeia- -

making

1,0,1 of H fonvei.llons of both political Ther6 u mUuh t.onjwUlre a9 t6 UlB
parlies. If the policies therein ,et forth j)robaWe outcome of tlW dispute with
be approved the Knights have decided Me3iIoo ln , , lc lfnpriwnlnent
imtthrjwllltakei.ofurtheractlo.iibut of e,nlorA. 1C. Cutting, by the --Mexican
f they bo l ejected they propose to net g0TCrrilem. The matte, has been the

independently, l'ho following sum- - sl,i,jec, ()f sevt,rnl rol.nesl(Iimi prt)trac,i
mary comprises llie planks In this latt-s- t ,i,fCulon hy the President nnd his
Isbor platform: Cabinet, and tho prevailing option
J,L kIIIZu:'! (''tl'l;rc"-''Io;l-

s

seems to bo that Mr. Cutting willthe,
operation of railroads. receive n heavy sentence, and beat once

(2) The passage of it law making It a pardoned by President Diaz,
penal olfe.nsc to'oihploy In f.tcfoiles gills The news of the iteitlh ot Mr. Tlldeu

tot&mWA mU" ,V'-- ?" AVodur.daylast.
(tl) A Irtw compelling the payment nml ImHetliied at points through- -

of wages in legal tender tiioney, at In-- 1 out the city and at the Citpltol, oecaslon- -
tervalsof not more than two weeks, In ed general surprise and icgrct. Tieniluej, mills and factoiles. i,,.,,,i, ,,, r..i.t... i . "... i

(1) The. ftnuulment of all laws bearing " . j "''unequally on capital and labor, and tho "e,lt ofliclals ntteitd6d the fnueraf
of itujnst teehiilcalltlesi delays

'
vices on Saturday.

": "S admlnistra- -juJt!
SW'.frbiddinir tho Mt., of nrlsnn.

made goods at lower prices limit the ,

ordinary market rates for goods of like
qu.iMij.

(lil Compelling the Secretary of the
Trensnry to apply all surplus inony in
the Treasury In excess of $100,000,000
to tho payment of inteiost-boarin- g

OOllltS.
(7) Providing for the Issue of legal

tender 'treasury notes direct to the
people without the Intervention of
iianlcs, and abolishing tho national
banking sjstem.

(8) Maklns it a penal offense to 1m- -

poit rontmct labor Into this country to
coiuneio wun nonic lauor.

(fl) Declaring the forfeiture of all
ptitdle lands held by corporations or
iniiiv iiitiais wnerc the terms of the grant
have not been complied with, and re-
stricting future sales to bonalldesettlers
who are citizens of tho United States,
In quantities not exceeding 100 acres.

It Is a most encouraging sign of the
timc9 when laboilng men undertaking
to discuss among themselves proposi-
tions such as are Involved in the abovo
memorial. Out of discussion grows a
proper compiehenslon of what Is good
and bad In pfbposcd legislation, and
what may bo accomplished and what
may not.

FOINTS I If POLITICS.
Dr. P. C. Xevvbaker, of Danville, Is

the latest candidate foi the Eleventh
Congressional district Democratic nom-
ination.

There ii'a report In circulation that
H'allaco', should ho find his own nomin-
ation Impossible, will transfer his
strength Mutchler.of North-
ampton county, cx Congicssman.

Senator lluekalevv has with
drawn tho Montour countv announce-
ment of his Congressional candidacy,
leaving the contest for the local confer- -
rces between J. C. Ammerman and P.
C. Xewbakor.

Colonel John D. Stlle.3 is strongly
urged for the Democratic nomination
for Senator In Lehigh by a correspond- -
cut of tho Allenlown Item. Whether
he would accept or not wo are not ad-

vised, but It would Le highly creditable
to the county and State to hate Colonel
Stiles In the Senate. With Wallace and
Hall retiring, strong men will bo needed
on the Democratic side cf the body.

(jram. Master Workman Powderly
wiltcs to a filend at Wilkcsbarre, and n
well known politician that under no clr
ctunslanccs will he allow his name to
be used as a candidate for Congress
from the Twelfth District. Powderly
siys: ."I am tired of seeing my name
used in connection with politics. I am
much obliged to my many fi lends foi
the Intel ebt manifested In me, but I am
not desirous of being a candidate for
Congiess. 1 am satisfied with my pres-
ent work. I would not be in Congress
among a lot of politicians."

A Stroiidsburg despatch of the 7lh
Inst., says: Tho Democratic Senatorial
contest in tho Twenty-secon- d district is
going to bo very hot. Under the rota
tion plan it belongs lo Monroe this time.
The district comprises Pike, Carbon
and Monroe counties nnd each county
will have a candidate in the convention.
In Monioe six candidates arc already
out, viz: .1. II. Shull.a lawyer and phy-
sician; C. Rurnctt, of tho
Senate; M. V. Coolbaugli,
of the Legislature; A. J. Shoemaker,

of the Legislature ;S. IIoln.es,
:i prominent lawyer, and Andrew Se
ining, a man with a bairel to back him.
If Monroe can decide on a mail he will
bo nominated. If not It will go to one
of tho other counties. Of course be
will be elected, as the district Is strong-
ly Democratic; but the Republicans will
humiliate a man and It belongs lo Mon-
roe. Among some of Ibe men likely to
get the Republican nomination are Rur-ges- s

Jof-op- Wallace and Colonel E. E.
Xoiton, of Strou'dsburg.

Waslriitofl m and Gossip.

Prom our Special Correspondent.-
Wahiusqtox. D. C, Aug. .

Mit. Kiuron: The (list session of the
Forty-nint-h Congiess which began on
Monday, December 7lh, 1835, and Cov
ered a period of seven mouths and
tw enty-eig- days, terminated on Thurs-
day, nt I o'clock lu the afternoon. The
closing day was more orderly and free
from objectiot a'de transactions which
usually characterize the closing day of a
Session. Roth ""llie Republican and
Democratic Senators were untitled by
an extraordinary scene which was oc-

casioned by one of Senator Rlddleberg-e- r

s frciiks-- . The usual resolution was
offered by Senator Harris thanking the
presiding ollleer, for the ability, couitcsy
and Impartiality with which he had pre-
sided over the senate during the session.
The question was put. and declared to
have been unanimously adopted, where-
upon Mr. Rlddleberger In an excited
manner declined that the resolution
should not pass unless a quorum was
present, and in order to prevent a furth
er scene ii recess was ordered. Later
In thft day, dining Mr. Rlddleberger's
absence from tho Senate Chamber, the
resolution was culled hp and adopted.

The ofiilcial announcement that the
Piesldent had approved the river and
harbor bill, was the signal for many of
tlie Senators and Representatives to
leave the Capitol to complete their ar
rangements for the homeward journey,
arid when the hour of adjournment
arrived there were but few present lu
either house.

The President has signed the
bill, nnd fu doing so he tent

It the House a message giving his

reasons, and certain suggestions
s i0 chatimw In snnioof it,,. ,,f

the Mil, which ho thlnlrt mould Improve
It. The piovikions of the bill are such
as to prevent lu becoming a law until
the expiration of ninety days from the
date nf llin Prutilffil.'t blm,rt11ivn

Asnll bills which did not recclfe the
lf?atre of the President before Con

Rrcss adjonnied failed to become law,
the joint resolution providing for a ills
tilbutor of the snrnlns In ilm Tmnoirv-
has fallen through. This Is tho only
measure of consequence passed by both
Houses which the President has failed
to act upon, and his failure to act Is

equal to a veto.
Commissioner of Agriculture! Coleman

has decided to establish a silk factory In
connection with tho Agricultural De
pantnent. A building will at once be
erected upon tho Department grounds
for the purpose. The object of the
Commissioner Is to Institute a serlc3 of
experiments with tho view of demon
strating as to whether or not tho manu
facture of silk can be made profitable in
this section of the counliy. Xo elToit
will bo made to furnish the raw material,
which will be purchased wheveter ob-

tainable.
The President has perfected his ar-

rangements for leaving Washington for
a summer vacation, and In company
with Mrs. Cleveland will probably leave
for his favorite camping grounds In tho
Adirondack's within a week or ten days.
Ho has extendod no Invitations to others
to accompany him, and the probability
Is that they will be alone most of the
time, as the Piesldent declares that he
needs rest, and ho knows of no place
where it can he obtained equal to the
Adlronilacks.

During Hie session ot tho Senate end
ed on Thursday the President sent to
that body 2,480 nominations to oflicc,
Including withdrawals- and renomlna-tion- s.

There weie. altogether, about
one hundred and fifty withdrawals, most
of them being cither to correct some
error in the name or to change the
character of the nomination, lu tome
casc3 of appointments to succeed sus
pended ofllelals tho terms of the latter
expired bcfoicthe Senate tool: action.
In such casc3 the nominations or ap-
pointments in place ot suspended officers
weie withdrawn and new nominations
to (111 vacancies sent in. Tho perma-
nent withdrawals were not very numer-
ous. The Senate relected thirty of the
President's appointments and about fif-

ty remain over without any action being
taken in their cases.

Under the law all tho appointments
remaining over without action have been
returned to the President, and it Is

witli him to reappoint the poisons
or not. If ho shall reappoint any of
them the names of those-s- appointed
must be again submitted to the Senate
at Its next session.

Most of tho members fc'o home now to
attend conventions and to (fx up their
fences tor the fall elections, llefoie
they come back to the capital again they
will go through a campaign, and nl
present the speculation Is as to the com-
plexion of the next House. The Re-

publicans expect lo make gains In the
House, hut they hardly expect to over-
come the Democratic majority. The
Democrats are in considerable of a
tangle all over the country, but their
quarreb are chlelly over Internal al

ascendancy and will bo mostly
settled In convention. Many men now
in Congiess will not return, but It Is
claimed by Democrats that the grand
summing up will show as many Demo
crat3 in tho next Congress as In this, if
not more. One of the best infoimed
Democrats about t lie House said that ho
found, after a careful study of the situ
ation, that thorn were just five States
where the Republicans might make
gains. These were Michigan, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa and Ohio. They would
probably gain two in Michigan, two in
Indiana, and possibly two or tin coin
Ohio. Rut In thu latter State (lie Dem
ocrats weie In better shape than was
geueially supposed. Halstead, he said.
had aroused Internal trouble among the
Republicans, while the Payne affair had
drawn the Democrats together to resist
tho Republican attack.

Secretary Lamar expects to leave this
city shortly for a tour among tho Indian
agencies of the ll'cst. He will probably
be accompanied by Senator Reck, .Sena-
tor Voorhees and others. Postmaster
General Vilas will leave the city in
about ten days for his home In Wiscon-
sin. Assistant Attorney General Rry-a-

w ill go about the' samo time. Chief
Cleik Xash will take his leave In about,
two weeks. Com. of Indian Affairs
Atkins expected to leave the City v

but Is detained by the unexpected and
serious Illness of the wife of Assistant
Commissioner Upshavv. Hon. M. V.
Montgomery, the Commissioner of Pat-
ents, will leave about the lfith instant,
and will take the sen voyage to Nova
Scotia, in order to avoid the animal vis-
itation of hay fevtr, from which ho Is a
great sufferer. (Sell. Sparks, the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office,
will leave the city next week. Gen.
Joseph E. Johnston, the Commissioner
of Railroads, expects to leave nf-- a few
days for an Inspection of the bonded rail-roa- i'

Tin: Meteorologist. Prof. Kosfer, says
in tho liurliugton (la.) Uitiekeye, of the
lllh Inst., that one i.f the greatest storm
periods of ISSd will begin on August 10
and continue till the ittli, dm lug which
tho grout drought will tie completely
broken by heavy rains, hall and torna-
does and henyy galea. A tropical hurii-can- e

will bo fell on tho southoiut At- -

lantlc coast between the Kit It and -- Oih.
These storms will be general, and Iowa,
Illinois, Xow England States, K.i stern
Canada and Labrador will be in the
danger palh. Viv id sun spots will a) -

t.l.K . . .1... .
jH-- ii iiuiii mr iviu iu tut, .nu, mm
brilliant .aruoras on thu SOili aud.Jd.

J'oW Advei'tiscniimts

Absolutely Pure.
This pnvTiIrr never vnnej. A marvel of

Olirltt. fttrpnvlh Dim tlinlrAiini,.ni4H. Mum
renniiniicil tlmn Ibe ordinary kinds, find
cannot bo nnlil in rum net i Inn with ilm
inullltnilo of low ii(, shnrt weltrlit, nltnn
ur plinsi!inlo pnwilers. Si.lil only In eons,
lbiynl lluking Ponder Cumpmiy', Iflfl Wall
ai., a. nuj

SCARFAR & ROOP'S

RUSSIAN COMBINATION,

Will uppeav at the Upper
. End ol'

Public Square
-- ON-

AUGUST 16, 17 and 18.

The Papers speak well of this
Show. -

V. Kl.INKTOPc.
INST11UCTOK IN MUHIC,

Robins' Classical Method a Specialty,

HANK WAY, bnillGIITON', l'A.

Tr.riMd JIopui'.ati:.
Acir. 1 -tf.

SWrHIlT C. RI!;HTLID3E'SACADI1IV
Ikn as,i 1'cy's. Llodia, Pa.

12 miles fioni Philadelphia, l'heit price
covers every OMiense, even books, t: No
extra cnariies. Mi inclilental cxpor.-cs.--

examination for .iilnil.--.lii- Twelve cv
rcrii'iiceil teai-lier- . all men. unit all rmiln.

tes. Special opj'oitimltles tor net, .stiiJeiits
III illlltllll v l.4'llll(. niltlkl.lllltlll till 111 UUIl
backward Jwys. l'ali-on- or students may
select any itudlis or choose tile regular Kini- -
llll ,U.Mllll.. lll..lt.. , nut.... H.ll
r.ii;;lneertni;eiHUse. StludVhts lilted at Media
Aci'leiny are nmv In I In voi d, Yule, l'rture-Im- i

mid Irn otln r CoTli'isei and rniytoolmlo
tjchonln. 'in students --cut tueiillegu hi tstvi.15
in im. in m lew. in n una, a iiiitimr
ih4PVf-r- Vi.ir In flu. i.ntiii.nn. il ilniiii--

ineiu. , 1'iiysiri-- i ami v. iirini!i uiunrauuy,(Ivniliasiuui unit Unit lliniiml. l.lil 1.1U
lidded In Miliary In ism. Physical apparatus
doubted hi l."83. Media has seven cluirvjics
Hilda teni.ier.inee elrarter whlvh prohibits

- oi iiiii)Mi;r.i:i iti'iiiKS, eiir mm
cimilav inldrrss llio Principal and

Proprietor, SWII1U r. KIlOKn.llx.i:, A.
M.l (.Harvard (Iraduate) Xc.lln, lVnn'a.

Aiej.l, 86-- y.

Yes! WeToidYouSo.

Jill:
'sSSS

What v tt hy, that

A. L CAMPBELL'S,
jnwur.itv KToiii:,

Xext door to C'l.iuss & I'.ro., the tailors, llaulc

Street, Miljliton, Is headquarters fnr

Watches, Clod's and Jewelry.

REPAIRING--

Xeiitly and promptly ntteiulecl to nt lowoM
pint's, i an, I'xaruine pun is, aiiu icuruprice, beforo imrch;iMri:r cli.vlii'ri'.

Dec. 13, lfs5-l- y.

Auditor's Notino.
Iii lie. Second mid Final a'--- In tbeCniut ot
count of hamuli lllieiiKuth
asslitneo nt Win. Horn. ) C'ailmn en. 'a.

iiiuiiiiiisij,iiiu, ,,ii.iiivi. .i'j'iioMi u vy luef'onrt of ConiiiiDii Pious of CiiiIkiii eouiily,
.lime A, I), ikkii, to make ihstrhmtlo'i of
the fuiuls In the linudsof Saiimol nutli,
asslKiii'e of Win. I lorn, iimaii the parties on'
tilled thereto, will nttetid to Ilm dullcsof his
appointment on the :rd dav of Auxiwt A. I).
I8KH, lit 2 o'clock p. in., at the ollke of l'iey-liia- n

K Knlfer. iittiiriiejs at law, In the
Maui lK'luiuk, when and wiiero

all panics Interested will he required til pre- -

int'ir i i.iiins m nt-- uoiiarieil liuill loitlllli;
111 on bald fund.

is. 11. (ill.IIAM, Auditor.
Lelilgl.'ton, Pa., July 10, iWi. JyiS-t-

Auditor's Notioe.
In (1 Ornli.iiis Coiut of I'arhim ("ountv.

estnlcof I.KVVId KI,INIii:i:. deii-asei-

file Audlior iijipiilnteil by the Orphans
('unit to make ilMilliutlniiiif the IkiIui.vo hi
llie haniis nl wiiikim i , iiihiihils-tralor-

ost.ito hems KliiiKcr, deiem-isl- , will
meet an luuiies uiirrenieii ror llie luupisOh ot
Ills appointinent un Tmday the .Jtt. il.iv of
A.l.rllwt I, IU4.I ... I, - .. i I. I..4,lH'-- , r " 'I "t HI", 11. II l,

oilli-- In tlie boniujrli of Sfauch cliiink when
and where nil uifle having claims are

to priwul nnd iruo the same or be
forever debarred from coining In xnmn said
num.

I II. IIAlillHR. Auditor.
Maneli 'hiinl;, l'.v., July W, 'ie-4-

Real Estate Agency- -

Tlie nudenlmied reiwlfully liifnrm llie pub.
he lhit they have quite a variety of

DESIRAJQIiE PROPERTIES
AMI AliOtT

Thirty Building Lota,
for sale. In dlflerent uuMti of t,iun. ui iuImi
lo will. I'd lie iiiteiTtedluTtllUIslew!ll
do uhII to ulve iu a call, at vve liuv nud sell
and Invito nil lull mllni: piiiibe-ei'- s to nik
inoriiHrllHivvhl.il wdi be eifuli slvon
uuil iiropertv nhi'i.u Iti

III'YUT . - K'"(M.Ti''',
Aug t ,f It. tfiict". . v'uirito,i. Pa

Weissprt Business Directory,

jyiunv Ac sr.wi:i,i.j

nil' wr.issi'oiiT itAKKin,
l'resh UrcailiindCaVesevcr day. IVllVeied
lu lA'lihrhtoii anil M.im'Ii Climik every lueji-da-

Thurwlay uuil Hatulay. trl'li-nlc-
I'aitleS, WihUIIuks, 1'iineials
supplloil nt ulinit notice.- - augustT,87-l-

JpiUNKMN HOlSKj

i:ast WKissroitT,
Thl! house otters s aecoiiuiioilitloiH
tuthe permanent boat iter and transient guest.
Panic pilces, only One Dollar per rtny.
aug7-l- y dou.vKiMiiud, l'rupiletor.

ATS, T1IE JEWLl.r.U.

took at lirts next wee.

D It. 1'. Al.l'I!i:i ANDltKAVS,

mmioi'A vine riirstciAxo. svkgf.o.v
Oppoilte N'alhan Knj dor's Stoic,

EAST 'WEiSRPOBT.
Siciial attelitlou efven to cliroine diseases

ami imsc.imcsoi vronifii. apri7-en- i

AKON K. SNYUnit," -

HAST WElSSrOUT," PA.,

JIAXUrAC'Tl'lilJlt'S AtlKNT POU

Western Improved Washer!?

Amorican VVrinffero,

Bicycler of all Kinds !

Old wheels will be loaned lo panics deslr- -
I.M IW I, .1, II ,111,1 I, li, UlUl-- l III", J I, UlU HH',

vv.isliemvvlll he put out on trial. Jlmtnlve
or no b.ue. uugu-i- y

rn f. ki:x,

DL'Af.KIt IX

Flour, Peed & Furniture,
Tobacca and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invite i tho people ol Welisport anil vlelnitj

to call ami examlno his Liiko assortment
of c,ooiU before iiuiThashiR elsewhere.

Prices Low aa the Lowest !

a;irlll7-lspM-

Orphans' Curt Sale
01' vauuiuj:

REAL ESTATE!
lty virtue and in jimmanee of an order ol

sale, l.viued out of the Orphan1-- ' (,'ourt nf
county, thcic will be sold nt pMblle .vile,

the lnllinvinc valuable piuporllos t the lime
and places inenlluueil, I'KIUAY mid
HATl'IiDAY,

August 27 8t hS
P."!., at 10 o'o'niek lu the forenoon, on the
nieinlses.

No. II. All that certain lot or piece of
jji'ii'iuu, mhiihi' on 1110 ccst Mile 01 rnerrv
Mro t. In the heroiiRli of Sliitliiitton,eeuntyoT
l.ehlirli .mil St.it.' of ivnnsylvjiiri, Ii luiiiM
and ilceilbcd as follows, t wit P.t .'li.iil j;
at tlie.viuth-u- i l eoiiier of a lot luariM'i imr-p.-

X.. I.', tlieiu'o alon the Mtiia imrtli 73
iloKiccs ea- -t (si feet lo ,11 ptt, Iheiiee alien
lots marked pr.i purls llox. 1;, I, la and fi
mirth L"i ileirreei, west lias feet to a post,
tlience iimnulul inmked inirpail-No- . 0, nin-t-

737i decrees, east Nl feet lo a post lu a public
nindiiiid lands or tile I,ihl;:li Valley II. t:.
Co., hoiiIIi l'7'i decrees Inst aio Ji to dpD-l- .
tlii'liiicWthitPidoj.-rccsiw-fsl'St- a leet to 11

post nt (iieny Miert, thenie uliuip said
Cherry street 11.11 til to1, doju ees, w est lot! feet
to the riluec of he?lin,ns, eontiitiihiK 1 Acre
iiudtnVctvl.c.. Tho tmiiriivcmenls thereon
consist of a lari;e Ivvi- - ktn,--

Frame Hairing Mill,
hi by 10 foot, tnjolher witli lumber sheds and
otb,'roiUhullil.ii;;, (.Ituale nloncslde of the
I.. V. H. It., 111.1M11;; It very emivenletit for
this lu'lness, vvhl'ii lias tici 11 established tor
uhoiit l.'i years. It the lianhiK Mill Is sold ai
tlilttlme, then tlie foi'.nv. ma vnlualilc per
son o ji;ih-ii,- niso 00 soni ai uie same
lin e: One Engine, holler nud Bh.iftlnjr, one
'JI Inch single pinner, one I. Ineli innuldlnu
mui.iiliii', one is Imii mnuldlm; riiiuhiue.upilht moulder, I slat saw, seroll saw, 1

lioihiic ni:ieiiini. piimiei iidscr, 1 tundni.'
ina ldno. I ii.oitl Inv: uiaiiiliH1, 1 p'.u-- srpv,
rip iivv, 1 1:1 vv hiiiul Jointer, siri vv beiiihes,

irpenter tieneliey, 2 v.i'.e. Ib.inows, I .io

vvii.Kin, 1 vttiron, 1 oil tai 1;

nnd oil, lot of trills, 2 arlndst 1110s, omnrj
.stone, lot of huuljor, eouslstliitf r.f white pine,
v ellow pine, hemlnek, also loors,sash, mnuld-Iiilj- s

ami mauv other articles, too numerous
to mention. On SATl'ltDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1886,
at l o'clock In the afternoon, at the Kllncs-vill- o

Hotel, Xos 1(1, 17 ami If.
Nn. Hi.-- All that certain lot situate In the

vlllairiinf l.yu'iport, l.ynn township, countv
of U'lilgh. and state 01 IVnna., bounded anil
desi rlbert us follows to wit: lloslnnuiK at 11

stone lu a publl.' road, thence hy lauds ot
Charles Kr.iuss ami .I0I111 Kelnliarl, smith i

Uejireo cast .11 root to a stone', thence by lands
of li.ivld rollwi'her, south s:i'.t iloxrsus, wesi
l;a foot to a Make, thence li tliosaino 1101 Hi
Vt doaieo vvestlW toot to a stake, llioiieu liv
lot of l.)dla Or.wald not tit W, deiirecs, east
10.1 teet to the iilaen nf heidiiunie:. eonlaiuirr- -
4.ui s.ti.iio (et. The iniiriv'."ii"iits thereon

01 a ivu a;Hi a nan suir riaine
DwiIUiik House, and other noioskary

No. IT. All that certain lot or fTleen o!
Bii'imd situated In NewSl.itevitle. Lynn tow

county of LchiRh and state of I'eiin.i.
hounded and ili soribcd us loll.ivvs, to wit:
Adjoltilux lauds irf tMiiiuel l 1.UU, Paiilel 1".

t're'tr ami .lon.itluiit HtllU', couuilnir. In
front on a public ro.nl 01 fool anil extcndhiK
lu depth therefrom tin feet. 'Uie iinprovo-meut- s

tlioreou consist ot 11 two ami a hall
story I r:i un- - Ii.viilin:; House, and olhci

ihuouiiiiiiiks.
No, Is. All that certain lot or piece of

iimiiud shunted lu the tl!,urc of Hllnosville.
1.) till townsliiii, eoo.my nf f.ehLii. suite of
1'enn.i., Iiouiijod and as follow- -.
Ui wit : IteyliiiilnK at 11 post b a slde-w.d-

mil publli: roul, Iheiiee 1101II1 70', iIokivcs
:'.'lst M) feet t.i il nasi, tiie.ioo Iiv bnul rf
liaulel W.iuimiu.ie her. south UP. iloiriees
east la", foot and I Imii to a poet, theiuu
bs- the same Kuitli do 'roes vvost r ,.

iiuii 11 j in a isi, ineiice ny uie Mine
north 1!)', doiiiecs west IIS fc t mid 0 Inohes
to the pluecof be;lii!iliiK, oii.ilnlnt) lu r-

ches, more or less, Tho luiinovenienls then'-o- n

eon si tuTa tnnuinl a half story HltllK
Sl'lllti: ULll.III.Ni;, with kflclioii uttiteheil
mid oilier ueeesstiiy outbiillilhiKs. Tuusd.iy,

September, 7th, 1886,
at 1 o'clock In tho afternoon, on tho prem-
ises, Xos. fi ami fit.

An. A3.AII that certain tract or piece of
land sitiiateilhi 11:1st l'onii tovvushlii. rtmntv
of CaitMiu, und stale of I'eiin.i., Imuiideilaiu'l
itesnllied as follows to wit at a
slii.n-- i iitner tlieuee by IiiihIs of .lolin Ilalllel,
ninth 77'4 decrees east ft! periiius lo a
stone, iheiiee ti lands of (!eore Halllet north

df moos west iniebon to a corner,
tlieneo soutli 77 'i ili'jtroes, west a perdics to
a (inner, tlieiu w 'it west roe ierlios
toneoruer hi 'd Creek, Ilieii6e In and
alonx the same south, ai'i ileitrees west 13S,
jierrhes to it corner, Iheiiee south 7
vvost II ierehes to a comer, tlnlico south Iff
dojtrees west periile In a stftne, theliio
by oilier lands south hi', ili'Kreeil west 'tl
lierches to a corner, thence south Vt',

east in Mi peiehes to a coiner, tlieure
south t. doL;rees oust ill Mb lurches tu a
comer, thence south s decrees east 0 perches
lo tho place of iieeluiilnil, ID
ACUI.M and llu I'Klii'UBN stilet inenure.
Almut 7 s lire heiivv timber land and tho
bjl.uii'e farm land.

.mi. oi.-- All mat u'limn tract or piece of
hind sltuutoil tu IVnn lovviishtn. countv
otc.iilion, and miiteof l'omm. tiotuided and
ilcscrlbed iu follows, to wit ! Itslnnln(r at a
corner, llii'iieo by lauds ot .lueoV Andreas
south 1 ih irrees euot Wi H'iehe to a, corner
tlieuee by huiI of S. llslllet iiirth7Ut ihv
Kim's east o , ierelies. tlieuee north 4 s

wo tw, Iheiiee iiuith'1,
wist ic, lieivfies, tli lire north 'JHJ

perehel, llMnu- - by lands now
or late of Chillies Dinkey smith yip , degrt-o- s

west lit peiehl'S tu the plnev of
coiitutnlMK IT ACltlWand Isl'EltrilEh, Htffl,

The tiiipriAciuciils I hereon run,

IrOl'tOtHHd HkfewAryriutbuildtiiBN.
lleliiKtlw estate of JOHN luXlJUT, de.

ceased.
Cooaltlolis will liA ,n nl,. Lnnuii mi I!,

das of sale d .'i il.uict uivi'li b
VP i'lllt I' ifLEW Is. I' P. M I I IT.

A.-- i ji i..:on.

.Not the largest, but the Newest, 13est und Cheapest SlioW
in Existence,

Walter L, Main's
NMW, Gil EAT

Mm lefernefionaS Show.

IN LEHIGHTON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 19,

Admission Only 25 Cents.
Monster MM Tlicairs With Stage ani Scenery.

Great Moral Museum of Living Wonders,
FUNNIEST OF ALL FUNNY

Humpty Dumpty Troupes
AND EXPOSITION OF .

TRAINED ANIMALS,
Blacnliarfl's $5,000 Troupe of TraM Horses and Ponies !

May's Educated Dogs & Canine Comedians.

The Tallest Span or Horses ever Ilarncssetl.

MU. S. TJIGLOW,
fcirongost man living who out pulls the m. st t.nvcrfi.l teum of hcun t'ml fSti 1)9

priuliaeil.

A Small Army of First-Clas- s Performers.'
Trained Birds & Real Ijlvinj Trained Alligators.

ffii Guarantee Satisfaction or BeM tte Admission m
Ami lire thu onlv iiliw in Ainmi&i Hint make sncliliit ofcr." Ytin will sod

tliv iilinvr iimMu thuc.nw.i8s ivi 1 nut on (he Klri-e- t ami hill liiianR

Adrission 25 Ctsiliikte ider 10 Years 15 Gts: in Afternoon,

Two Dailv Bshibiftiouc.
.BAND PARADE AT 12:15.

Tiio Grandcsfc Free Hig-l- i Assensioit
ever vvitiiftdv'tl bv iiiiirtitl vxtw :it 1l':I5 I'. M.

Free For All ! Free For All !

If Slaflflgton, miiin
Issisr s Super-FBi- os
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JUMBO

For Ar.i3.Js

Phosphates !

res;

PHOSPHATB

nislie poor land K.101I Hint Himil lami
01 inir J I.isi.I..'llij lie ni.ulf, We 11J si
vve tiro satlsfledloiiblde the rrtilli Trthem.

A. AHNEH 81 SON,
MAIIONI.NO. CAJUIOX COUNTY,

- I ,.1!

'Sjjecial Notice to Farmers.
Ift tiinkl.'ij; rtiv l'nll jiiiniiiiiiieiiifiit, vvcak jmir iittentlini fir a few f.iot? tonrprnlne OUIl

I.oiir; l'li,iin.,t;.s. It sluill liHOiir mill In putting nut oar (moils tills Kail linproviil ot tliflrluiml huh nUiiiKird, mat in siiih u Hue iii.i'liiinlral iiimlltlini as to ilo us rrcilltaml plwvso
. our I'ltstomdn.

'1 lu-- ln;jrcillfiils of I'i'i tllucri. rcroiitttrd ns nlv Injr lliem their rlili-- f valui', arc Kltroicu orvlmnmri.i, i lioM,,r,. ,., ,,,,,1 t:nli, nnd tlici- - an- what llu- farmer hum nunnly tiir soilwun In ItiB inoit iivalliitilo furiii, t'lKwini Knurl rn.pi unit prrtei r Irtnt. By observationsanil vxprriiiit'ntK, Hour c.ir to vve li'a.n : knoiv v lui the plants most rrm,i pili.',t rnn.lUnt llu- - very lmij.t pohPiluiisttii(lie f.irnn r '1 he lmn h our i'

nniiniil Imni's nrijeil with pine elieiiiiei.N onlv, vvlileli aieull it nilllv uv.ill.ihlu utpUnt-fu- ninl greatly jinproVeit f.oni l.iit j edr. 'l'hey .1 urenl ie.tim r ami enrlcher oti'li.iin,teit soilH! hy their n jmi III jiipr rroiM ami make f.ii'iiilnv liny.
I'.irniers mIkriM never (luijeiultili sywllto ili tevinine the iinalltv of l'ertl!er- - tlis aiulltv

iKMiPiiil; on l.'io element lley eoiit.iln ami In smell, m.iiiviif tlmiin-- t valnulile i'erllf-Iwr-j
lielnft liHHlninits Wee.ui at un expense nf W ei iiIhv.it toll luntuee .fencri thai 13

imliraiahlo. and ielwlil not adit that nun Ii to the linnioveiwiit nf th aitleln.
Je t'lLii Our l'ntilt.-itp- to lie free Horn imli. itiulyiial. sunh iiMllrt, sand, rnnok.ptlies, oyster shells, Kninml lime stone, oraiiyaittilte.niCou nf anv I tint Ilm nrleihat are t ilie Ilono I'liiuiihatMnl lilyh Kr iile, ail In line dry condition, i onta.iiliir Mil very

little mots'iiin. vvlii.-l- i Is alf iimmrt.int eoiHliter.illnii In li'iy.as r!',Oiiiiate. A fi'rUluer jticfi
iu our I'irie IWito !uir.T.'liiwi,1iate w lih h v. o nriUe m.i nvJriM'il itn.-- fit illVrovA
jiiveslnieiit on am sl. If d(vHfi( liiimr. liar fnmls aie ni.Hki i.niler our iiiYaiiprUi
km, vvlllili e;i.ilili'!i us tosix-al- s ofthein 111 nuslti.e terms. )Me:s,, tr, llwiu inul 1ivoiiviihi;i$

OUR
Ha ve'fy iicil'e and qulth fei t'lifr, eoi.lalnliiK all tlieelenieimnr plant riKul, Pin! Ims Hveiivvomlcrfhlly umid tiops. Wf roeoiniiicud H ns a Fertlluer pot to lie fur ipulity tmcj

OUT. HERO PHOSPHATE
I of a liwlieYt'rnile nml more IhsUiik crTettn. This lir.mil vvh liellove will come ,1s near fcclntf
ft periiianent Hnpiiiver nf lands n.s any fei till. er made, i.ud ll.ia stuoit llio IBM alonfeIdo ofliiuelililBheriirleeilfeililiers. Trv It. l'rlee SJO.oo.

Our Victor Standard Improved, &rice $35.00,
Is of 11 Mill ur.ide, and ti.'is no mpi.il for the moiiev It u a nre it eroii pimlneef anil
will enr e i Ilm .soil. i,m ean li iisIiik our litlll?er!i,,vvfili li urn ri'llaWe. rrluVit to tlie ol!
iiiiti will''" jour eroiis nayu removeii. aimtnt.i.ifiillv fisli iiiui u lairnim iionesi iri.u
lllicral nppili'iitiou uuil 11 tlionmgii lest, mut

EyYiIt for C'lrciilars to

J11110 Jv'fcW

lulteiv W
ratemmf

h)

l'A,

J..- -

ntv

not

antee

JOB PRINTING.
We have the finest assortment of Job Type
and better Jobbing Facilities than any o'her
"office in the county.' Give us a call and be
convinced, Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

The OarTbon Advocate !

$1. per year ; 50c, six months ; 25c. Mis.


